
PLEA.SANT floUftB
"Why, yes, fater i Wben 1 s8w thelire I ran to get Our cows a..,ay to thePasture lands."

IlYou are a hero, mny boy 1"the fatherexciaimed. But the boy said:
" Oh, ne ! A hero is one wlto doos somewonderfui deed. I led the COWS aNvaybecause they were in danger, and 1 kiiewit was the right thing to do.",
" Ah ! " cried the father, "lhe who doesthe right thing at dis right time is a hiero ! IReuben read the story two or threetime8, and then ho gave a long, lowwhistle, which meant that lie was seriously

considering something.
"I wonder now if that is true," hietbought. Il 'A hero is one who doos theright thing at the riglht time.' There areplenty of chances for me te lie that kind of

a hero."
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GOING ON.
»Y B. T. VINCENT., D.D.

WB go on as we begun, cf course; eagerte gather, to belîl, te inistruct, te xvili teChrist th. boys and girls blis Providence liasput into our bande. Iusgeuuc « eogltt
hoe in plans te ontortaili, nsot for nuore sur-face resuits,1 but for deep and per'iiiaiteusteues, in a firni hold ou hearta and con-
sciences. It seenss te lis, and nsay becomeIlcant " te talk tee mucb abouit the religions
design; but the Underiying Motive in ateacher cf the yooîsg nsîîst ho a solid desirete trains thein as the luorticulturist ainas tecare for thue fleS-ors, net te, tiseir temporarypioasing, but te tlut>r p)ercuanent growth.The question of ",entertaintnent," as apart of Junior îîut'eting ituethocis coutuesin bore, and uîuay a; well be pot îîew.The best et>it't>îtuîusuOit is that whiclidentified witi the lessen wonk itelf, is no'aleod te ho divorced froi the xvork. Forthe best resuits, wlsich shualil stay, it isesseistiai that it ho part of the wonk. Tirestudies sbould hiein an ontortainiuîg fasiion.Tbus the deliglît will be romenîbered. witbthe instruction, cnd hcicg the liglute- of thetwe (if tiwo !) is less 'reniensheored tiltntlle xitu'iitoiî Rat.ier it is the inieatis l>yîî'lucil thue iistiitti>i is rcineîuibered. Tue

ilîcetting is tIilis nict iltreýStiii,, '18 aj unlet>ig, Iiic', laî'lY, but the> tiigs gotten tlucere are intcestilîg. Isu(,gest a few fnîietho>Ls,ý

01x- ytii- îîvî ittbe paper every week. c.leui wlvIi i'i, bt>fOî- rine as 1ivarite lis foirlPiges, cadii :> 
1 oot thice luy fout- ciid c lîatlfilîches ic sizc. It caii bO printt'd by tule blNe, s 1 l "or the.)lie ''Mii>,.1 ii, fo1p1*>cLSs wîth "Cucoiiuy nil-dj ease. 'l'le ilf>tîility affen>itc(l foi' tnacuji> îitls îyoîtii cjily ui'caiilonal titi e lg es Vt>i ifte aG

a dsiguet I l>iictutres, dliag'î , uic 1 s, sletc., 8e thuat quite Mn iiusal4 iiinst'>ît>dpaper can bo gotten up. Olt@ Own lcail

naine and cburch relation, its reforenoe te,loca facts about the towni, church, etc., itslista of new Members, graduates, oflcrsand the like, make it ofl Poculiarly attr'ac-tive interest. Your own arrangeme nt ofadapted lessons become thus possible; or,if ethor plans are uIsed, their Itublicationin outline in your own paper adds value tete themn. The preserved files, nuinhbers inwhich none will miss, secure preservedwork in study and hel pful frequentreview.
There is niuch profit in a l'PalestinuePark," or "Model." ln the winter thiscan ho mado on the fluor of the chapel orlecture roonu. Light rope or )îc-avy twinle,secured by scrow eyes, that the fori nayho exact and fixed<'and yet ecsily taken upagain), wül inake cat linoes, rivers, anddivisions. Commuuiî wrappilig PeýPorcan hoe shaped itito Mountainus, aud blocksgreuped into cities and tawus; f4heets oftin will make good reflectiug hotU8 5 ofwater. In thse stimmler the yard or thefieldts will mako mnaminoth xuaps of theHely Land, and of oevon the whoIle of theBible lands. Set the boys and girls tejoornieying ovor thons, following the foot-stops of Abraham, the eiidren of lsraei,'Christ, and Paul. The interest ivili be un-bounded aud the. profit substantiai and per-

maruient.
Every teaclier ought to accumolatelippropriate clippings in poetry and prose,gathered front newspapers, Young people'smiagazines, and other sources, lThe bî'ight-iiecss of autluorship iiu these dilys previdescharmngu huooeus, pctiuetic. ethical facil-unies of tlîis sort, wiiicbi, judiciously used,'will give hoth pleciaure and profit. Dogenieral reading with auj oye te this, anudyeur store will bc exhaustless and appre-

priate. Reading these now and thon, nette produce startliuîg elocutionary effocts,but te give the solide grautîmaticaiîy:rhetorically, and clearly, wiil awakon in-tereat in a pleasing ansd oseful variety.Stories of animais are te univeî'satl iiking,leading te a love of, and kindjîess to, thebrute creation. A serial story, carefuilyselected aud read, runalng througli twe,tiîreo, or four meetinw,, would have excel-
lent effect.

Culistlienics in simple limitations afl'ordvariety and relieve the weariness thuat courestbi'eugb continuedl position. Tliey areamiusing and physicaliy beneficiàu. Asudden change frein study te a live-inlinutearri exorcise is like the spice that pleasant.ly flaveurs the food.
Blackbeard work is aiways entertaining,

unless it ho tee elaborate. And it iii se.connected with the bassons tiîat it is theineost heaithfui entertainieuît. Do net at-tempt More than yeu are able te do rapidiyand well. Simplicity appeais te the inuiagi-nation, and the Weorking artist iii the boyor girl whose genîns you awakeni by yourunambitious simiplicities is doliglited. if agood artist in yeurcoîninuty will give youan eccasioc>tl quick, lively, senîsible "ChalkTalk," it wili hoe weli.
Much sensible, stirring singing is indis-pensable te a thorotighly good and usefultinie in gatheriags of Younîg or old ; bot itis especialiy necessary ini suchi a mneetin~g asyeurs, dear toacher tof the boys and girls.Sec thit you have it.' But reui>iulbet- thatthere is a deal of Il'fol de vol "l inu insic andSonîg newadays whici goos for îîuctiod cfprameo; avoid ut, and give uplif t by goodmîusic and good seng.

ORIGIN OF TUE OHRYSÂN-
THEXUM.

à ISCEN> OF THIE 8HAIWÀîtzW,.

IT Was Chiristmnas Eve. Tlie iiight wasliii k anud the silo%%. mas falut,, fast as lier-nanlu, chari'>l burier, dit> iv h is dlockigit tly alnd >11 iiii>, and the %virîd whistledercely thrig'Lh the trecs cf tire Blackoriest. Ilt liai l>een t» carry a lîn>d te a

ast ' ery l'>î'1 lie i'a, iroui g .eilng

uiet o l cIl'iu' hif î. tIl,'i,, it>>> ahcliliard ieî' 1a f:î> î,>i

uidhe>l by tlic soli>d, lie gropjed about)id found at little el>ild, scý;>îIilîY clotlîed,
ive'n gaîd sîbîiî>g i Y it sel f i n tiie bn ow.WThy, littie î>îi,lî» c)L t bey 'left tbee Va ie te face this cruel bist V"

The child anfswered notbing, but lookedpiteousî1y up in the charcoal-burner's face." Weli, I cannet beave thee boee; thonwouldst hoe dead bfore the uoring."So Saying, Hermann raised the cblild inluis arins, Wrappilsg it in bis cloak andwIarming its coid handsinbs oemWenhoi arrived athis bunh puts ovn
the chîld and knocked lit the deor, wluichwas immediateîy tbrolwn Opuen, anîd thecbildren ruslied te mieet hiru.

Hser, wiei agest te our Christ-
ma Pv upper," said ho, ieading thelittie 0ne, who held timidly te bis littlefinlger with its tiny banid.

"And welcoinle hoe is,"l said the wife."NOW, let hiiîu coine and warui himaoif btule tire.'"
The childt'en all Pressedi around te wel-euInle and gaze at the littie new-ceuîer.ibey shox cci him, their pretty afir-tree,'denedwitil bright-coîeured 1ames tnhuiulaleur fofCOhristt,,1 8 5 ByEe, with whiiahlto

usak a fte er te oilcren.
Thon thoy sat duwn te supper, eaokchild ooîtributing of its portion fr theguest, loking with admiration at its closIbite eyes and golden lair, wich shone eas te shed a bright ligflt ius tlie littie roouiad as tey gazd it grew into a sort ofhalo arud his head, ccd bis eyes shonlewitiu a eaveuly lustre. Soûi two whiteWiltgs ai)ueared at luis sheu'ders and hieseeînecd te grow burger and langer, and thonathe be)ifill visionî vanislued, spreadingeut luis buands as in c beijediction over

tlueni.
leu'maiiii anîd bi$ wife fell on tîteir kneeis,exclciiitiîg iii ivct> voicOs, "'Theholy Cluilci Jesus!I" andc tiien enibracedtheir woindeu'ill,, diliidren il, joy andi thank-fuluiess that tluy bcd entertained theheavenly Ouest.

The next met ni*ng, as liermiatn passedby the plaîce where lue bad fouîud the fair'cliild, hoe saw a cluster of loxely whiteflowersi with dark-green beaves, looking astheugli the snow itself luad blossomed.lieriann picked soflie and t'evereîtly car-ried thetti hoine to luis wif e ccd ebiidrea,wbo troasured the fair blossoms anîd teudodthom caî'efuliy in reuinibrance of t-hatwouuderîul Chriatînlas Eve, calling themchrysanthemuins;." ad every year a thetime came round tbey put aside a portionof their feast and gave it te souue poorcbild, ccording te the words of Christ:" Inasnucb as ye bave done it te ene ofthe least of my bretbreu, ye have done itunto me."-ront thme Germa.

A6 WORD TO TOUNG i30
WATUit ie the'sttongeat drink. Ilt d"tO'

mils; it'a the drink of lions and hot'oi
and Sainson nover drank anlythiîîg foi'.Let young mon bes teetotailers if only wIeconomay's sake. The beer-mofleYt,
gOOn buildi a house. If wbst goes iito th
mash-tub went into the kedn-ru
fmilles wouid be better fed aid bettW'

taught. If whiat is spent in waste wIe
oinly saved against a rainy day, P0Or'
bouses would nover bie bujit. The ni"'
Who spends his monoy with the publicall,
and thinks the landlord'il bow Rad "H IoW
do ye do, my good~ fellow'i mean true
respect, i. a perfect sniPieton.

We don't light tires for the hierringýs
comfort, but te roast hiimi Mon de not
keep pot-bouses for the labourer's good;
if they do, tliey certaiuily Miss their aim.Why, then, shouldi People drink "lfor thegood of the bouse "? If I spund iinonoyfor the good of the bouse, let it be înyown-and niot the landlord's. It is a badWeil inte which you must put water; and
the beer-house is a bad fricnd, because ittakes your ail, and aeyoithgbu
headaches. evsyulohn u

Hie Who calis thosebifred wolt
ilu 1 irt-,l a" 1'kb the hur togetiier, is
agno1afltrs ady ier>tnt Why, red lions,

adagsand vultuýres are a11creatures of preyý ,n wh o 5 nn

puts tandtlons Witl the power of theit'
Jaws cd tlons ieuc as drink and liverietously, and wonder. Why their faces areOse hiotchly, and their pockýets se bare,

iveuld oei, off wondering if thoy had tWO'grains of wýisid,,lt They Iniglit as well aak
anies mforee for 1 ears as leook to loo6e

haisfrhalth snd wealth. Those who
go te the Public-hous0 for liappiness climnb
a tree te find fish.

CHIRISTIAN man, with Pitving thought,Use the ballot il, yeour fuanà dHere's the hattle te be fough t-
Churcýh ofl Christ, arise azd stand 1Shield the million halîjîs sleeping,

Succour ail the peor wi-ves wleeping -Break those chiains that bilid our bIrothera,Dry the tears oif pale-facetl mothers,Riqe sud crush this demoiî felShut up ail th, gates of hel,.-Bengough.

£pwortb Uate

JUNIOR LEAGJE.

Iltnly 21, 18g95.
NOTINaO ]tUT.Lýovz APTERJ AL..-Mattlew

22. 37-40.
Love is the folfilling Of the Law. The re-

re eutg end the L a&w were very minute and
eof tn, n the Pharisees, Who w re a sectefteJwadded many requiremeîtg te thelaw cf 1q 15 on their own autherity, adthey laid great stress on those Outward thingsWiiici were net Of the siightest importanceand Mnade the demands of the iawtobbudensoine in the extreme.telebr
ln the Passage under consideration JeaugChrist, the great Head of the Church, bas s'eexplailied the morals of the Gospel that a2luild or a persOn of the feeblest mental capa-biiity nleed net experience the sIightest diffi_"ulty in understanding what la required atOur hanîls.

The aild koowatt s te lve a friend.
G o e i ldt u e at n dae h o w t e lo v e its m o th e r.~ ste e he o bje t of o u r lo ve. O u r lo v eo ourheavnly Ahe.s to surpass ail theaffection which we bear to the nearest andbest earthiy friend. Hie 's te dweli in ourhearts, the seat ef affection ; the sou,, Wrhichs the part, Nvhich thinks, is te lib '>uiî>

s t Ile intellect is te, kee1 , Ilic>irI, nenl $i10>rt the Mwlioie life is tel lIe cIrîfI i îied te
il>,s >tt e i e nia y 's'îll iii t,) the uit.

ower. T i t h f l,,, ,lll great
1) oxt> >,' iei>lîi>inS as we lov,(, otirseices.

t cao be o I ey ed ii w', ol> aiways re-ieiiil,(ý, th luit tIel 1>41,1> itL w>' are' net te îl0
) iittlici il 1

>;Lt il c' slul>l nît like anothe' cOýo te ils. '11, '1 ,U l ,I iîaîîn i ît sud t'te
>aci ius l ii >>eîîîcts aie ail coilup'S

ended in t'legs two commando of Christ

Beni's ]lest Girl.
By SUISÂN TEALL PERRy.

NeT a Word wa8 nsigSed un spelling,Non M'as broketi any rule,
Se Bcu 's stop 'as with tihe ilsie,

Marcluing pncuduy eut of school.
0cr dti hlî, lie bolnîded quickly,e
Witi a lurrîandiî a shout ?And the 4o1s andi gis hept asliîgIlWhist ou e>irîi id Ben aîbout?

Iii the shop beoiw thle cernler,
'0oi B e c, sto lîped anîd loolteil t he m n -Al those vaeîties jîtt oi)puîi'," cor

XX'hue tire girls peenci tiirouil te doorAcd lie wbîs4pcnc'î te tl> h(, >uî>
XVitlî his hueait ail un a wiiirl,
I niu8t have tire best lu stock, air-'l'us te seud te ny best girl 1

Was it blueeyed Agnes Ctimigsp
ccul it lie tlat baek.,eycd Bss?'Or pcrl»îps 'txvas Kitty XXilbur ?~-

NO ; the siiopian ccclii cot gi-las.soon Bon chose eule, 'twas en pretty,
Qite unlke any other;-

ruien lue wlîisîscned te the'aluopunatn,
M1ýY lîst girl s MY uioten 1

'Girls, tliese day , are qu e n and fi h yVeny fniendly, then se cool, fihy
Just hecause a feilow doesu't

Aiways wslk by plumib aud rode.But tile aothenîi uiderstiîcd us
Miiie's tlecce that 1 tic to,

Suit' "'Il "tll '1 fi>ther gel-i this,111-' 1 iî,iln x > l>'l l

Y ,n,-r ni - '''ti' i> i> i c w î' i
A Ix>'>> s ~~l tti'>,h>y
il '> i,>>luIlii.. il îe iuurnay,

\X'li'uîliig Ioin tii iCJe.
l i e n t h e g i lo fflk ' l ' ti g ' I t n

\X'~>I>> ui r>,> i1>hi <~~ixtîulget
aleîtiîe '0j>il the sttee

Býut these gilh aie xxîLIniloýnug yet.


